
SECURITY 

COUNCIL 

I consider it necsssw to draw the at.test5.c. of th;! Bac;ulitv Counc?.l to 
Israel*s contiuued acts of aggressive mi:,i.tary pvovoceticn dn tne Sucls Canal area. 

The letters sent by the Peroaucnt Re9re..entative of the United -Arab Republic 
to the President of the Security council on ij, I& and 15 July 1.367 cite specific 
new instances of gross ~~olatiors by Israel cf the Securit:p Council's 
rWolutions conceruing a cease-fire. 

In recent days, Israel's armed forces have on sewral occasions shelled and 
bcmbed towns and villages in the United Arab Rcpubli: along toe Suez Canal. This 
has caused casualties emong the civilian poL\ulation and CAnage t3 property. 

Events in t:le Suez Canal area show that Israel has not abandoned the attem'pt 
to follow a Policy of aggression against the United &ah Rqublfc and other 
Arab States. 

The Spviet Government considers that the mXitarJ clashes provoked by Israel 
in the Suez Cemi area are estreme?y dangerous and could grow into s wider 
military conflict. 

Israel's continued occupation of territory seized from Arab cnuntri?s by 
aggression is a defiance of the basic principles 01' the United Nations Chari 
and international law md an infrinGement o f  tL: sovxeignty nad territorial 
integrity of the Arab States, In order to prevent further military flE@has~tid 
remove the danger of a renewal of hostilitiec in the lea: Fast, i'; is essential 
that Israel should immediately lrithdraw its forces from the territory of Arab 
States that it h&s occupied, That is the aim that the United Wationfi should seek 
to achieve. 

I should be grateful if you wou13 arrange for this letter to be circulated as 
sn officirl Security Council document. 

67-16951 

(,Xancd) A. GRO&MYKO 
Mini&??& ForelSr, Affairs of the 

viet Socialist Republics 
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67-16843 

UNITED NATIOF 

SECURITY 
COUNCIL 

LETTER DATED 17 JULY 1 
ADDRESSED T 

On the instructions of 
3 July 1'$7, I have the hon 
the Security Council. 

On 7 June 1367, at abo 
South Viet-Namese armed for 
herd of cattle belonging to 
Srok and Khet of Svay Rieng 
and wounded five more while 

On 13 June 167, at ab 
South Viet-Namese armed for 
a place 1,400 metres inside 
of Svay Teap, province of S 
Mao Duch, in the knee as he 

On 14 June 1$7, at ab 
South Viet-Namese armed for 
Khmer village of Koh Kaban, 
the Sangkat of SamrOng, Src 
gunned the Khmer inhabitant 

This deliberate machir 
them seriously. 

The Royal Government C 
violations of Cambodian air 
peaceful Khmer inhabitants 
United States -South Viet-B 
Governments of the United E 
end to them at once. 

67-16971 


